
Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic Church 
Parish Office located at 5350 SE Knight St. 

Mailing Address: 5239 SE Woodstock BLVD, Portland, OR  97206 

Office Telephone: (503) 775-6731 Parish Website: www.olspdx.org 

Office Hours: Monday—Thursday, 8:30 AM—4:00 PM 

Closed on Friday 

www.facebook.com/esio.43 www.FORMED.org     olspdx.flocknote.com 

Mass Schedule 

Saturday Vigil:  

5:00 PM 

Sunday:  

8:30 AM and 11:00 AM 

Daily Mass: 

Wednesday—Friday, 12:00 PM 

Holy Days: 12:00 PM and 5:30 PM 

 

Reconciliation: Saturday, 3:30—4:30 PM 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament: Tuesdays and 

Thursdays in the Church from 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM 

(Call the office for door access code) 

The Rosary is prayed 30 minutes before each Mass. 

May 2, 2021 

Our Lady of Sorrows Parish is a Catholic    

community of Christian believers devoted to 

the Holy Eucharist and called to proclaim 

the Good News of Jesus through           

evangelization and outreach. 

Assistance with rent, food, and utilities 

St. Vincent de Paul Emergency Services 

Center: (503) 235-8431 

#1 Food or #2 Rent/Utilities 

Monday - Friday, 9:30 am to 12 noon, and  

1 pm to 3:30 pm 

(Multnomah and Clackamas County)  

Bulletin Deadline: Tuesdays by 12:00 pm 



Parish Staff 

(503) 775—6731 

Fr. Chrispine Otieno, Pastor   

 Ext. 106 frchrispine@olspdx.org 

Stella Armstrong, Faith Formation & Admin Assist. 

 Ext. 103 sarmstrong@olspdx.org 

James Bartel,  Liturgy and Music 

 Ext. 104 jbartel@olspdx.org 

Carl Duyn, Finance 

 Ext. 102 carld@olspdx.org 

Phylis Shelton, Book-keeper 

 thebookkeepingcollaborative@gmail.com 

Pastoral Council 

    Cathy Perisich, Sue Stoeger, Marijana Skoro,  

Tony Graham, Cynthia Roberti 

Fifth Sunday of Easter 

1) Acts 9:26-31 
2) 1 John 3:18-24 
3) John 15:1-8 
 
FOCUS: Following Jesus asks much of us but 
offers the eternal love of the Father in return.  
 
To truly stay united to Jesus, we need grounding 
in two essential elements. First, by taking on the 
mind of Christ and adhering to what the Church 
proclaims. Second, by living in accord with the 
moral teaching of the Church. Following Jesus 
asks much of us but offers us the eternal love of 
the Father in return.  

Gluten-free Communion hosts are available upon 
request.  Come into the sacristy before Mass to tell 
either Father, James, or a Sacristan helper that you 
want one and it will be put on the altar. 

Welcome to Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic Church.  If you are new to the parish or have updated information, 

please cut out this form, fill in the information, and bring it to the Parish Office or put it in the collection bas-

ket. 

Name:           Phone:      

Address:               

 New Parishioner    New Address    New Phone #    I would like Fr. Chrispine to call me. 

 I’m interested in parish ministries    I would like to receive offertory envelopes 

Hearing assistance devices are avail-

able at the side entrance of the 

church for anyone’s use. 

Finance Council 

Damir Karin, Carl Duyn, Ben Bortolazzo, Kai Fuhrmann, 
Melba Ganaban 

If you have information about an event that you 
would like included in this bulletin, contact James 
Bartel at the office at (503) 775-6731, Ext. 104, or e
-mail him at jbartel@olspdx.org. 

Sacrificial Giving Report 

Week of April 25 

Weekly Offertory Goal: $4,000.00 

Offertory $1,844.00 

Online Donations $441.00 

Votive Candles $48.10 

Property Development Fund $32.75 

Catholic Home Missions $289.00 

St. Vincent de Paul $30.00 

Church Roof Repair $32.00 



 
 

Sat-8 5 pm  Allen Van Duyn 
   The Roberti Family 
Sun-9 8:30 am  Donald Lorenzen 
   Betty Schmich 
 11 am Pro Populo 
 
There is no 12 pm Mass on 5/5, 5/6, or 5/7, because 
the priests of the Archdiocese are in convocation.  
Instead, the Parish Weekday Prayer will be offered, 
and you are still invited to come and pray. 
Note: any Mass intentions that were originally as-
signed to these days have been rescheduled. 

PARISH ACTIVITIES FOR THE WEEK 
Mon-3  Office Open, 8:30 am—4 pm 

Tues-4  Office Open, 8:30 am—4 pm 

  Adoration, 8 am—8 pm, Church 

Wed-5  Office Open, 8:30 am—4 pm 

  Parish Weekday Prayer, 12 pm 

Thurs-6 Office Open, 8:30 am—4 pm 

  Parish Weekday Prayer, 12 pm 

Fri-7  Office Closed 

  Parish Weekday Prayer 

Sat-8  Confessions, 3:30—4:30 pm 

  5 pm Vigil Mass 

Sun-9          Sixth Sunday of Easter 

  Masses at 8:30 am and 11 am 

            Catholic Charities Collection 

  Children’s Catechism Class, 9:45 am,  
  Parish Office Prayer Line 

(503) 775—6731, Ext. 111 

Call today with your prayer intentions. 

Our prayer warriors are standing by. 

Prayer Corner 

Please pray for the following people who are 
ill or recently deceased: 

Marcus Spotts, Sally Allen, Ed Kraus, Stan and 
Dolores Rypczynski, Dolores Lorenzen, Charles Flores,  
 Donald Lorenzen 

May you find consolation in knowing that you are thought 
of and prayed for in this time of need. 

THIS WEEK’S COLLECTION COUNTERS 

Monday, May 3: 

Mary Ann, Rosemary, and Jim 



 

Bequests and Estate Planning 

I give, devise, and bequeath the sum of $_______________ to 
the Archdiocese of Portland, in Oregon, for the sole benefit of 
Our Lady of Sorrows Church, located at 5239 SE Woodstock 
BLVD, Portland, Oregon, to be used under the direction and 
control of Rev. Father Chrispine Otieno, Pastor, or the priest-in-
charge at the time of my death. 

Have you made your pledge to this year’s 
Archbishop’s Catholic Appeal?  Please help 
our parish reach its goal of $18,500, and 
much of this will be returned to us in the 

form of grants.  Thank you so much! 

Next Weekend’s Second Collection 

Next weekend, our second collection will be for 
the Catholic Charities 2021 Annual Appeal.  Catho-
lic Charities has a vision for Oregon to create a 
more just and equitable society where everyone 
has a stable home, enough food to eat, and the 
support needed to live lives of stability where peo-
ple feel they belong and are welcome… and where 
the experiences of homelessness, hunger, and iso-
lation are rare and solved quickly.  However, they 
very much need your help to realize this vision.  
Please prayerfully consider making a pledge to 
support the important programs of Catholic Chari-
ties. 

 

 

The Funeral Mass for Mr. Donald Lorenzen will be 
Friday, May 14, at 12 pm, with the Rosary prayed 
at 11:30 am.  The Mass will also be live-streamed 
to our parish’s Facebook page at 
www.facebook.com/esio.43. 

Please continue to pray for peace and consolation 
for the Lorenzen family as they grieve the loss of 
their loved one. 

Eternal rest grant unto him, O Lord, and let perpet-
ual light shine upon him.  May he rest in peace.  
Amen. 

Fall Holiday Bazaar 

Our parish’s annual Fall Holiday Bazaar has been 
scheduled for Saturday, October 16, from 9 am to 5 
pm, and Sunday, October 17, from 9 am to 2 pm.  
Please mark your calendars now. 

If you are interested in volunteering or becoming a 
vendor, contact Christina at csalvitelli@gmail.com. 

The hymnals are back! 

On April 5, the CDC released a report 

stating that the chance of contracting 

COVID-19 from surfaces is very low.  

Therefore, the Archdiocese has lifted 

the ban on in-pew books, hymnals, 

and other materials. 

 

However, please do not feel that you have to use a 

hymnal if you are uncomfortable doing so.  If you still 

prefer not to touch them, we will continue to offer 

(for the time being) a printed worship aid at the en-

trance of the church that you can pick up on your way 

in.  Also, if you do use a hymnal, please remember to 

sanitize your hands when you can, and sanitizer is al-

ways available in the church. 

Did you know? 

“Word” has many meanings. 

1. A sound that has meaning (“Huh?” 

2. A message (“Any word about my dad?”) 

3. A promise (“I give you my word.”) 

4. The Bible, the message of the Gospel (“The 
Word of the Lord”) 

5. Jesus Christ, the Word (logos, in Greek) of 
God (“The Word as made flesh”) 



GOSPEL MEDITATION - ENCOURAGE DEEPER UNDERSTANDING OF 
SCRIPTURE 
 
May 2, 2021 

5th Sunday of Easter  

 
“Spiraling out of control,” is a phrase that can easily describe the current display of human exist-
ence. In addition to the violence, unrest, uneasiness and turmoil that are common elements of our 
daily news, other essential pieces are misplaced or missing. Many lack an objective center around 
which to order and structure their lives or a clear set of definable goals or mores to act as guideposts 
and life directives. It appears that “feelings” have become a “new god” and traditional structures 
and ideals set aside. It is almost as if history only shows that we got this whole thing wrong and 
many are determined to finally set things right. The real truth, however, is that while wrongs and 
errors are certainly a part of our often-checkered past, it is hardly the case that all was wrong. It is 
not our task to rewrite the history of our lives, but to learn from mistakes that were made, and pre-
serve the perennial wisdom at the root of our successes. Learning is an essential part of being hu-
man. 
 
The question becomes, however, from whom do we learn? Some have such a hard time placing God 
in that position, but that is precisely where God needs to be. God is the Master Teacher from whom 
all of humanity learns and gets its cues. It is in and through this relationship with the Gardener of 
Life that we are fashioned and pruned into the people we are intended to be and can be. It is only in 
God that we are able to find our best selves. Sadly, many think that religion too, as well as history in 
general, has also gotten all this wrong. Yet, our resurrection faith tells us differently. We are re-
minded, today especially, that we are meant to remain in Christ as Christ remains in us. We are also 
reminded that Jesus, the Incarnate God, is the vine upon which we grow, the branches that flow 
from the source of God’s life. 
 
Giving up our will to God’s can be a painful endeavor. It is not easy to set our own desires and 

wants aside and allow God to step in and direct and guide our growth. But this is the only way to 

prevent deadly weeds from overtaking us and bringing us to a place of self-destruction. God’s com-

mandments are the very guideposts and benchmarks we need, yet many seek to remove them from 

all public view because they appear to limit self-expression and suppress what is considered by 

many to be “human freedom.” They are the only way we can find freedom, however. And, until we 

learn this fundamental lesson, we will continue to spiral out of control, never really knowing who 

we are, what our potential can be or how life really can be lived. We will not know peace. 

 
©LPi  

Happy anniversary to Chuck and Jackie Sweet of our parish! 
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John J. O’Hara

It’s time to consider your estate plan.
Wills w Trusts w Estates

(503) 255-8795 
ohara@warrenallen.com

Hardware, Tools & Feed
Garden Supplies

Traeger Grill Parts
6089 SE Johnson Creek Blvd.

503-775-6767
PEGGY CASSINELLI
TONY CASSINELLI

FEED & HARDWARE

BOOKKEEPING
& INCOME TAX
503.286.1561

Jim Schaller
St. Ignatius Parishioner

4535 SE Woodstock Blvd.         LTC#: 32689-C  4535 SE Woodstock Blvd.   

BOOKKEEPING
& INCOME TAX
503.286.1561

Jim Schaller  
St. Ignatius Parishioner

LTC#:32689-C

Hard to say ...
easy to work with!

503.281.0752
www.anctilheating-cooling.com

WHOLESALE:
16797 S.E. 130th Ave., 

Clackamas, OR
503-905-4500

RETAIL: 3380 S.E. Powell
503-233-4891

Wills • Trusts • Probate
Estate Planning 
Personal Injury 
503-788-7050

www.dorchucklaw.com
4932 SE Woodstock

LAW OFFICE OF 
JOANNA DORCHUCK

PORTLAND • 4105 SE Powell Blvd • 503-788-0576

Contact Rob Witte to place an ad today! 
rwitte@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2501

Call LPi today for advertising info (800) 950-9952
Dan McGraw, Residential Real Estate Agent

Serving with Integrity

503-805-3821
DanMcGraw@JohnLScott.com

Since 1895
503-227-2641

www.detemple.com
PLUMBING - HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING - BOILERS
C

C
B
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51

0

503-257-7000
www.theheatingspecialist.com

Furnaces • Boilers • Heat Pumps • Air Conditioners • Water Heaters

Mention this ad for 

$50 Off Repair

$100 Off New Equipment 

CCB 56628


